
Low Colonist dates to the Northwest

and California

From February ijth until April
30th the Burlington makes greatly
reduced oneway rates for settlers
going to California Montana Big

WashingtonOregon
speakIng ¬

percent
The Way to Go

Take the Burlington trains at St
Lous Kansas City St Withf Omaha Denver or Chicago
its close connections the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific

r roads and with its through train
service the Burlington offers more
to the settler than any other line
or combination of lines into the
NorthwestThe ingtonNorthern Ia
cific Uxprcss is the great daily

s train with through chair cars
coaches and through tourist sleep ¬

erstThis li the only through
train Into theNor thweit Jointly with
the Northern Pacific Road

To California

Join the Burlington personally
conducted California excursions In
through tourist sleepers which are
run on frequent dates each week

4via Denver Scenic Colorada and
Salt Lake City

Main Trawled Road

One makes no mistake in calling
for tickets over the Burlington with
Hi 5000 miles of main traveled
trunk lines leading practically to
all the great cities and diverging
points of the West

Describe to us your proposed
trip and let us advise you the least
cost and send you free reading mat

terClU1 jnciiL LV W1IIUT
T r A Spitbi tit

RIG FOUR
iIiII The Best Line to

I
INDIANAPOLISPEORIA

PEORIACHICAGO

and all points in Indiana and
Michigan

CLEVELANDBUFFALO

BUFFALONEW

YORKB
i

And all Points Hast

j Information cheerfully fur
nlshcd on application at City

4 Ticket office Big Four Route
No 259 4th Ave or write to

SJ Gates

s Genl Agent Louisville Ky
i

t RYMAN LINE
t NASHVILLE AND PADUCAH PACKET

Str H W Buttorff
Leaves Paducah for Clarksvllle ev

ery Monday it m
Leaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday ta m
Leaves Clarksvllle every Tuesday

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
For freight or on-

board or to Given Power Agt
J S BIshopMaster

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

CLYDEiLeaves IWodoOOd
l LOUIS PELL Waster

EUGENE ROBINSON Clerki

tOIInvoiceI

clerk of the boa-

tBRINTON B DAVIS P A I A

so ARCHITECT o

116 BROADWAY 3BOmc ac

Nerves
As Steady as Clock-

Work

Dr Miles Nervine
Made Them So

After Years o f Heart
and Nerve Trouble

Weakand hlUft d a nervous
affection ol nerves ate not
getting the nourishment they need and unless
treatment Is speedily btpm disastrous results
are sure to follow When strengthened In-
vigorated and restored to their normal state
the eervouuystem abounds In energy v italitjr
and Bentforce and successfully resists the
attack of disease and decay lr Mile
Nrrriac lathe true nemycralc fumliMnftai
it does the exact element of nourishment and
strength which the shattered nervous system
requires so that good results noticeably pro ¬

nouncrdlollow the giving of the first few
I nerve specific

Iromburlspells when I would Le uncommonly hungry
even alter eating hudchrilOur stomach
griping pains spells mofiveonlytided to try Dr Niles Remedies 1 began
with one bottle of the Heart Cure find one of
the Restorative Nervine and they helped
me so muck that I got some more When I
had taken sit bottles my nerves were asanythingI
It hurting me I thank Dr Miles for the

ADAMSGlenn
drafglstl tell and grantee lust bottlent Miles Remedies Send for free book

on Nervous and Heart Diseases Address
Vr Mile Medical Co Elkltutd

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Connoted to tea T12O
South Bound III let In

tT ClaMaaall loopm l40 n-
TtOamLT Louisville l40poi IrtopnLObo 600m lIOpm aanSlOpmLTtropeLv4atpmLv1ObptiLe

Ar mu tSpm Celiac tana
At Cairo lOMSpm 1II16pm I0l pia
At idoeak Jib uum Sl pnNpmATAr N-

Ob
Sttem Ilt0pn

Ar N == ttttpm lOttan
ISA

LT HopktasTtua ocm
IVIrIOIIOII 7eabOamAt Paducah

North Bound II icj I106
LT NorUaaa 123pas CoosatOpIt07pmLvIIIa61pmLvI 440pmLv
ArIa4uea11 Tl40am IllWam IlMan
Lv Pdueak titotm llKta rum
At Irtneeon team ltUpa T40am-
AT HopklaiTlU lipm 10m-or rTaaitllU e3pm 10 ritam-

I0Ar Nortoof Ilia 4un lSupm 13I m
Ar lYotralCllr lltorn IMOpm 4e D m
Ar II llraack lipra 2mpm lltaa
Ar ijwrnibnro SK9m erym 910503-
Ar louliTtllr littpm 6liptn T411-
Ar C1nc4no U Cllpm IIMui

LT ta4uo s7Mm

Ar I rlncum atopm
Ar Hop lDSTlua IOpl1l

ST LOUIS DIVISION
South Bound KB ITS

II M Louts TtOam 10a9mA-
rA t St Louis 71um I04 pm
Ar Chlcato SIOun Simple-
Ar i arbondala 1IUm lKaAr Parker lt >pra 4xn
Ar rduchOepm 7 fm

North Bound KM 174
LT raduoa Itiiipm iupn111ArAr Chicano rlW m 10sum-
AT K Pa Louts T Mpm Syrian
Ar Ss Lout Tt4pm eBan

for further Information reservations tick
eto eta call OD or address J T ItoooTanAhLAillMemPbll

NASHVILLE CHATTANOOGA at
ST LOUIS RY

In effect April 13 1901
SOUTH BOUND

In effect April ij 1902
Iv2lspmUliioiiopmIarit4jopmHollow7jjpmArNashville930pmChattanooga

Atlanta 730am
NORTH BOUND

LT8jopraChattanooga
JxuamMemphisiijoam
lackann 3llpm 74am
Hollow Rock Janct jopm iotoao
Parts 6ijpm iinjanmspmAr

Allcad Through Irala and sal
Paducah and Jscksa M601

phi Naisrlllc sad Ckallaaon Team Clo
rose ctious for Wants Da I PIS
Waihloiloa Balllmort Philadelphia sad New
Yotk also tot Arkaatas Texas and plan
puttPot further lAN on csll aa or addrtaa

W LilY O P a T A-

Nbolll Test
Or XBHIUI < Ticket Aoal-

ra4acakXji

TRY OUR IMPORTED
Black and Black and Green

MIXED TEAS
65e and75c a pound

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE
Guaranteed

LAUNDRY-
Work

j

OUR SPECIALTY
HIGH ORAL tlMISTIC FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFS

LNoioi > Broadway
TtLIPHONC 733 II

>
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REFORMER
By OIARLES M SlfflDON

AdtlorIf tt Ht slays Rotert Kxdysrco Days Its

LLpr40M 1J01 hg Charles Af J7rtdcn
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John Gordon pIcfciTup tfie paper and
went over lby the table He seldom
saw the News and ho never read It
Ills whole relined nature rebelled la
disgust at the monstrosity of yellow
journalism but his curiosity was
strong enough to mako him read what
Barton seemed so genuinely sorrow for

The headline were bold and obtru

IretQuarreli With IrIs Fatnerl John
Gordon Son of Rufus Gordon the
Banter and Stock Manipulator Goes
to Live at Hope House A Itlcli Slum
mer Brooks With Ills Fiancee Uses
Luella Marsh A Stormy Interview
MIB8 Marsh Itcfuscs to to With Him
All the Tartlet Prominent In lluslnerui
and Social Circle Mr Gordon He
pudlates Ills Son Silas Marsh IRefuses
to Talk Does Not Deny Interview
With Her Former Lover John Gordon
to Slake a Special Study of Tenement
House Conditions In Bowen Street

Tho whole story occupied two col-

umns
¬

and directly under the headlines
which covered two columns In width
were two cuts one of John Gordon and
the other of Iuella Marsh The title
under these cuts read Cupid Halts at
Social Sacrifice

John Gordon read the headlines and
glared at the pictures Then be
crushed the taper between his hands
and flung It on the floor

King the bell for Williams John I
think hei In the pantry You need his
help to do It Justice Sorry I dont feel
able to chip In with you

For a moment John Gordon stood
still by the table then he came over
and sat down by his friend

I dont care for myself but Luella 1

David Its a horrible Invasion of all
ones sacred private affairs I have
never understood how you could believe
In that sort of journalism

David Barton looked lovingly at John
Gordon Ills cynical whimsical reck
less manner disappeared for a moment

I dont believe In It Never did
John Its purely business with me
Im awfully sorry for you What do I
believe anyway My whole life bss
contradicted my creed But maybe
theres hope for me yet What do you
think Am I too bad to repent and be
saved J-

John Gordon stared at his friend and
In a moment his own deep abiding re-

ligious experience reminded him that
here was a soul groping after light

David he exclaimed softly no
one IIs too bad to repent and be saved
Oh David Christ makes all life worth-

while
that the reply came In a

whisper Ive never sold much John
but Ive tried to

Tho usually cynical voice actually
broke with a sob that cut John Gordon
deep although In that tense moment
which had come on so swiftly there
was a fierce joy at the confession his
friend had made

Ho bent over and put a hand on liar
tons and they sat thus silent for a
gracious moment It was significant
that neither of them had said a word
about Bartons physical condition and
late hopeless future so far is physical
life was concerned The stillness In
tho room was suddenly Interrupted by
a clang out on the street

Gordon went over to the window and
looked out

The department IIs making a fine
run he said briefly to Barton

It was late and the avenue was al
most empty of traffic A team of pure
white horses on the engine which pre
ceded the hose and ladder wagon
plunged forward with a desperate but
glad abandon that struck fire from the
pavement and whirled the engine along
with a mad but glorious energy that
made human blood run faster and kept
the pulses beating with sympathy The
driver and his assistant leaned for-
ward their bare heads tossing their
free hair behind the whole scene
flashed by In the night like a bit torn
out of a Itoman chariot race of tho
dead past transformed by chance to
the modem municipality whoso streets
are lighted with electricity and whose
buildings loom up In the smoky air
like crags beside the prattle sea

The whirling group swept around the
corner at the end of the next block
slacking speed just enough to avoid
turning over John Gordon came back
to Davids side

Where la the Brer
I didnt notice the alarm Must have

been a still one
Have you over thought what would

happen John If a fire ever got a good
chance around Hope Uouser

Have 17 I think of It every time I
go Into tho double decker They ire
simply traps If a fire ever started In
the basement of No 01 It would be a
mlraclo It anybody got out alive

How about Hope House Itself t Tbo
question showed uneasiness

Hope House la a dry old shell In-

side
¬

It would go like tinder
Tho Ore tonight Is not down that

wayNo
the trams turned up Favell

street
Is No 01 any worse than other num-

bers
No Its better In some ways But

theres n bakery In tho basement They
try greasy doughnuts over a cracked
stove Ono drop of grease catching
fire In the place might sweep a score
of children Into eternity

iDiey Utcbsttcunia tirniltrtban

In tuoTeiieincnC wouldnt luey 7MuyCe
the beat thing you could do would be to
pray for No 01 to catch on fire when
the winds just right

John Gordon made no answer and
Barton asked drowsily

How about Mr Marsh You dropped
me a line about the probability of his
having an Interest In helping Miss An
drews financially

Mr Marsh Is tho landlord of No
Dl11

Shot You dont sayl The voice
was awake again Then the amount
of him contribution to social settlements
InI not yet made public

Mr Marsh has been with me through
the district today He saw his own
tenement for the first time
chats n good story tell mo about

It The voice was again drowsy
Its too late David Gordon remon-

strated
No It Isnt Im going to sleep here

I often do It starts the cough If I get
up again Im comfortable Youll
stay all night You know your room
Do thats a good fellow I may want
you to help me harness up the cough
In the morning

Yes Ill stay If you wont me to
Are you comfortable tbcreT

Very much so old man Go ahead
with Mr Marsh

Gordon had not talked live minutes
before Barton was asleep an unnat ¬

ural slumber more like death than
healthy refreshing of wearied power
Ills whole attitude was that of com ¬

plete exhaustion The seal of death
was upon him

John Gordon stopped talking and the
tears rolled down his cheeks David
Barton was the dearest friend be bad
The two were ten years apart In age
but from the time when they first met
they had been Instantly drawn to-
gether and bad begun to love each

otherIt
after 11 oclock and yet Gor¬

don hesitated to go to bed He almost
feared that Barton would never wake
up the pallor of his face the attitude
of tho body were so suggestive of the
great change

He was still sitting there his cheeks
still wet with the tear that ho did not
try to repress when Williams came In
softly on tiptoe

Theres a queer old lady outside
Mr Gordon says she wants to see Mr
Barton if It aint too late Shes a
mighty queer looking specimen She
wont go away and I thought maybe
youd go and see her

Barton Is asleep now He cant be
wakened Ask the lady to come Into
the half

Gordon went out drawing the cur
talus between the first room and the
Wide hallway and met In the hall the
visitor who was promptly ushered In
by Williams

She Will dressed In a remarkably old
fashioned style that struck John Gor-
don as exceedingly Interesting rather
than grotesque She was very old at
least ninety but straight and vigor ¬

ous Her keen blue eyes looked search
Ingly at John Gordon and she spoke
In a sharp but remarkably clear voice

Are you Mr Barton
No madam I am his friend Mr

Gordon Mr Barton IIs asleep and
not well What can I do for you
Will you be seated

In a moment sir She placed up
on the floor a faded old carpetbag
took a handkerchief out of her pocket
carefully dusted one of the hall
scat and then sat down Aa she
took out the handkerchief a delicate
aroma was wafted to John Gordon
It reminded him of the fragrance
bo remembered once while visiting the
East India Marino museum at Salem
Mass when the attendant opened pu
old sea chest lined with cedar and
packed with silk sliawls

John Gordon was now thoroughly
awake The sharp eyes looked at him
kindlyI

exceedingly sorry to hear that
Mr Burton ilL I very much wished
to see hIm First I must ba pardoned
for calling at this unseasonable hour
But I had the address and saw the
light and knew that newspaper men
kept queer hours I have called at
the office of tho paper and was told
Mr Barton was at his apartments I
must go on my journey tonight

John Gordon had not the remotest
Inkling as to the old ladys errand She
was evidently a person of great refine
ment and culture

How much of a friend are you to
Mr Barton r

The question was so direct and frank
that Gordon smiled

I am his dearest friend
Man or woman the old lady asked

with a twinkle of the eyes that made
John Gordon smile again

My friend has never bad any love
affair He Is a confirmed bachelor

Ah dont deceive yourself young
man I am old enough to be your
grandmother your greatgrandmother
almost and I have seen a great deal of
the world But pardon me I must tell
you what I came forbaitthather wrist All she opened the bag the
same delicate aroma penetrated the
hall again

She handed a card to Gordon He
took It andread

TO BE CONTINUED
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Does a general banking bus-

Iness
¬

Every accommodation
given consistent with safe

bankingAccounts

of individuals and
firms solicited

Interest paid on time de
po s-

Open Saturday Nights From
7 to 8

THIRD and rf-

IBROADWAY

A L LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms and 8 Yeiser Building

Phones fOffice USII

PADUCAH KY

ALBEN W BARKLE-

YAttorneyatLaw
Room No5 lolumbla Building

Telephone 981 Ring a

WhaynendDr
Eye Ear Nose and Throat

Office Cor 4th and Broadway-
In BROOK HILL Building
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MYSELF
He
CURED-

I wan gladly Inform anyone addicted to
COCAINE MORPHINE
OPIUM or LAUDANUM

of a BeTerUttlaff harmless Hum Cure
f I iIlTOAUOVIN

P O BirijIlT Chkro Illinois

CHEAP HOMES IN TEXAS AND
ARKANSAS

Along the Cotton Belt ronte land
that can be bought for f2 to 5 an
sore and op cntOTer timber ground
that makes good grating landfiIsh
ing range ten or eleven months of the
year farming land for corn wheat
oats cotton some of it peculiarly
adapted to quick growth and early
maturity of fruits and regetablcssuoh
as peaches pears plums strawberries
tomatoes potatoes onions cabbage
melons finding good markets In the
north at fanny prloeson account of ex
cellence of quality and earlier maturi ¬

ty than in other sections An ideal
place for the man of small meant
cheap fuel cheap building material
long growing seasons short mild
winters a land of sunshine and plen-

ty
¬

Let ns tend you literature descrip-
tive of this country

Homes In the Southwest
Glimpses of Southeast Missouri Ar¬

kansas and N W Louisiana
Through Texas with a Camera
Fortunes In Growing Fruits and

Vegetables The Dlvenler a
fruit and truck growers journal

On first and third Tuesdays of each
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell
one way tickets from St Louis
Thebes Cairo and Memphis to points
in Arkansas Lonliana awl Texas at
half the one way rate plus U or round
trip tickets at one fare for the round
trip plus 12 allowing stopover going
and 31 days return limit

For toll Information address
E W LA BEAUME

l G P AND T A

St Louis M-

oISLJ

PERFECT

PLUMBINGmeans

ing Summer an easy
mind in Winter time
and general satisfaction
all the year round You r
cannot get better work
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PADUCAH KENTUCKY
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EQUIPMENT

IIfNo Additional Charge
FOR SUPERB SERVICE AND QUICK TIME
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